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ABOUT TOWN
Tlio Alico mail passed El San

this morning at nitio oclock-

Or Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Award

A ball will bo givon Saturday
night by the Mexican young men at
the oast end

It is said that sovoral Broivnsrillo
boys oxpoct to leave shortly for
Corpus Christi

Fou Rent A couple of well
furnished rooms can bo rented cheap-
ly

¬

Apply at this ofllce-

A marriage liccnco was issued by
our county clork to llipolito llornan-
doz and Miss Fehcitas Gomoz-

Tho Rodriguez Laffita opera
company with forty mombors ar-

rived
¬

in Matamoroa on yesterdays
train Tho first performance will
take placo tomorrow night

Persona coming in from tho outer
ranches of tho county report the
cornfields in good condition Unless
an early frost comes nothing can
prevent the farmers from making
good crops

One of Cameron Countys Block
men Mr Ramon X Dominguez
obtained a marriage liconco from
our county clork to get married to
Miss Irene Corda daughter of tho-

ato Ramon Cerda-

Gonzalo Tamez a wealthy
merchant of Camargo Mexico died
at his homo in that city yesterday
A special train went up from Mata
nioros yesterday to convoy a burial
casket for tho deceased

at
iUss lie Graud would like a few

pupils in Spanish and French She
is an experienced teacher of both
languages Apply at her residence
on Loveo street near tho Woodliouso-
etoro Terms very reasonable

M Leahy agent for the Stempel
Fire Extinguisher will receive a
large consignment of these excellent
machines on tho next steamer Xow-

is your time to placo ordors and pro-
tect

¬

your property from tho Fire
atud

Still no olcction returns The
commissionoru are s till counting tho
votes which for some iinaccounta
bio reason takes an unusuallv Ion
time The Herald will publish
the official returns when the com-
missioners

¬

get through with them
which may bo tomorrow

Tho annual ball of the CasitfMo-
la Union of Matamoro which took
placo last night was as usual a
grand success Rrownsvillo society
was well represented and they are
loud in their prabes of tho treat-
ment

¬

received at tho hands of those
having the affair in charge The
elegant supper served is specially
commented upon

PURELY PERSONAL
V F Spraguo came down from

liN Delfina plantation yeMerday and
returned on this mornings train

I L Cain the San Antonio drun-
liier came ou yesterdayb M M

train to bpend a short time with his
wife

4-

Jat Durst tho well known stock-
man

¬

left ou the stage today for the
Chicago ranch after spending sev-
eral

¬

weeks in own

THE TIME TO SUBSCIHIJK
The oid newspaper baying now

is thf time lo subscribe wa never-
more true than at preent The limes
aro so full of inckont m > many im-

portant
¬

national and State affairs are
shaping themselves for a change
that no one can afford tobe without
a metropolitan daily or weekly The
St Louis Kepubliir the greatest dem-
ocratic

¬

newspaper b making a spe-
cial

¬

offor of its diily and Sunday pa-

per
¬

for three months at 150 It is-

SO a > oar by mail The Twicea
Ropublioisient two times a week

101 pipor for only 1 a year In
addition to all the poliliral news it
prints pvorv day a spread of general
up s tinl realiiieb n it eqtutkd b
any otiieipan

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

Pigs feet and Saur kraut at Den ¬

netts

Read the Selling at Cost notice
of Mrs Goo Krausso

Dennett received a lot of lino can
nod salmon by tho last steaiuor

Foit Rent A couplo of will
fnnished rooms can bo rontod cheap
gy Apply at this office

The U S Govt Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
suncrior to all others

One or two boarders can get ac ¬

commodations at reasonable prices
at Miss Lo Grands on Loveo street

Rocoivod on this steamer uyl Co-

cstin Jagou tho following list of fresh
chooses Limburger Swiss Edam
Isiguy Neufchatol and Roquofort

Just rocoivod at Mrs II Uallack a
beautiful lino of Ladies Coat and
capos which will bo sold at reason-
able

¬

pricos Call and tako a look at
them No trouble to show goods

Gregorio Estrada has tho honor to
offor lu3 services as tailor at his
shop in Brownsville opposite tho
railroad office also in Matamoros
half a blosk from Main plaza Com-

mercial
¬

street Satisfaction guarau-
tcod

LADIES I mako big wages at
home and waut all to have the same
opportunity Tho work it very
pleasant and will easily pay iflS-
weokly This is no docoplion I
want no money and will gladly send
full particulars to all sending stamp
Miss M A Stobbins Lawrence Mich-

W F Donnott sales agent for
Wanamaker Brown Oak Hall
Philadelphia has rocoiveda full lino-
of fall and winter samples of clothr-
ing ready made or made to ordo
suits gents furnishing good etc
etc Sample room on Washington
street opposite Mrs JSauder Open
from 10 to 11 oclock every morning

There aro a great many of tho un-

fortunate
¬

ones in this worldgreater-
in number than those who are bless-
ed

¬

with good digestion To some
people tho greatest misfortune is not
to bo able to eat everything set be-

fore
¬

them I suffered for years with
Dyspepsia and everything I ate dis-

agreed
¬

with mo I was induced to
try Simmons Liver Regulator ami
was cured I now eat everything
M Bright Madison Parish La

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mus Wixsloavs Soothing Syrup

has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success
It soothes the child softens the gums
allays all pain cures wind coIicand-
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea-
It will relieve the poor little snfferer
immediately Sold by Druggests in
every part of tho world 2uc a bot ¬

tle Be sure und ask for MrsAVins
lows Soothing Syrup and tako no
other kind

Tills Is Your Opportunity
On receipt of ten cents cash or stamps

a generous earaplo will bo mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh ami Hav Fever Curo
Elya Cream Halm onffiriont lb demon-

strate
¬

tho groat merits of tho remedy
ELY BKOTUEnS-

Gli Warren St IJew Tort City
Ecv John Keia Jr of Great FalaMontr-

etommeuded Elys Cream Balm to me Ican emphasize hia statement It is a posi
tivo curo for catarrh if used aa directed
Kev Francis W loolo Foster OntrulFres
Church Helena Mont

Elys Cream Bairn is tho acknowledged
cure for catarrh and confaina no mercury
nor uny iujuriouj drug Price 60 ocnta-

AN IMPORTANT DIFFEIUiNCi-
To make it apparent to thousands

who think themselves ill that tho
are not alllicted with any disease
hut that tho bjbtein simply uuoilb
cleansing is to bring comfort home
lo their hearts asa costive condition
is easily cured by using Syrup or
Figs Manufactured by tho Califor¬

nia Fig Syrup Company only and
6old by all druggists

CATARRH MEANS DAN-
GER

¬

Because if unchecked it may lead
dirocth to consumption Catarrh is
caused by impure blood This Tact is-

rully establihod Therefore it is
useless to try to cure catarrh by out-

ward
¬

applications or inhalants The
true way tocure catarrh is to purify
the blond Hoods yirsaparilla the
great blood purifier cures catarrh by
iis power to drive out all impurities
from the blood Thousand of people
trslih till lhf llMfbffll lf > rfcrtl
nut pi niKiiiiiitu < iif i yr ourrii
b Uuwd s s roapaulla

CURIOSITIES OF VISION

The limit of normal vision
or healthy sight unassisted by
instruments of any kind in a
perfectly clear atmosphere
and where there are no ob-

structions
¬

whatever is as fol ¬

lows
At a height of 5 feet the

range of distance is 132 miles
At a hieght of iooo feet the

change of distance is 591
miles

At a height of fifty feet the
range of normal vision is 935
miles

At a height of 100 feet the
range of distance is 132 miles

At a height of 500 feet it is
exactly 295 miles

At the height of 1000 feet
the range of distance is 418
miles

And at a height of 5000
feet the range of distanced 94
miles exactly

It follows from this that a
man of ordinary high may be
seen on level ground at a dis-

tance
¬

of three miles every-
thing

¬

being favorable

okrasoup7
This is an excellent and eco-

nomical
¬

family soup and may-
be made from 10 cents worth
of knuckle of veal with a 5cent
shinbone Put these over the
fire with four quarts of water
and when simmering bepins
add two sliced onions asliced
carrot parsley celery too a
bay leaf and three cloves sim-

mer three hours add four to ¬

matoes or some parings of
fried or baked tomatoes and
simmer another hour Season
with salt only strain and stand
away over night The next
day remove the cake of fat
heat the soup and add 25 sliced
okras that have been fried for

15 minutes with four sliced to-

matoes and half a cup of rice
simmer gently for half an hour
Finish the seasoning and serve
This will make three quarts < f
rich nutritious soup

Goliad one of the oldest
municipalities in the state has
given up its charter In this
day of economy municipal gov-

ernments
¬

in small places are
luxuries unless the taxes are
spent in public improvements
instead of going for salaries of
officials Beeville was once an
incorporated cjjy but suspend
ed some years ago It is the
general opinion that municipal
governments do much good in
the way of regulating sanita-
tion establishing fire limits
etc but for police regulation
ample protection is generally
afforded by the county officials

Beeville Bee

An experienced fruitgrower
said to a Sandwich man the
other day that he was surpris
that the Texas people did not
evaporate move fruit Why
said he I can get an evapora-
tor for 25 with which 1 can
clear at the very least 5 per
day with my own labor and
much more if I use help It is
a pity to see peaches waste as
they did in Texas this year
and yet right now we are ship
ping in outside goods and pay
ing a good round price for
them Texas Sandwich

Old newpapers for sale at
this office 5 hundred

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys ¬

ical ills which vanish before proper ef¬

forts gentle efforts pleasantefforts
rightly directed There is comfort in
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease

¬

but simply to a constipatedcondi-
tion of the system which the pleasant
family laxative Syrup of Figs prompt ¬

ly removes That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts It is therefore
all important in order to get its bene ¬

ficial effects to note when you pur-
chase

¬

that you have the genuine arti-
cle

¬

which is manufactured by the Cali ¬

fornia Fig Syrup Co only and sold by
all reputable druggists

If in the enjoyment of good health
and the system is regular laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed Ifafflicted with any actual disease one
may bo commended to the most skillful
physicians but if in need of a laxative
one should have tho best and with the
wellinformed everywhere Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction

WILL ADJOURN AT NOON
Today Saturday is the

long session the Merchant s
Exchange but at the quest of
the members who presented
a numerously signed petition
to the direct it was decided to
adjourn at 12 noon

SELLING AT COST

Mrs Goo Krausso Offers Many Raro-
Largaing

To closo out tho business Mr1
Goo Krausso is soiling at cost her
ontiro stock of

Silverware
Fino Stationary
Glass and China waro
Fine Baby Carnages
Musical Instruments
Fancy goods
Toys
Organs and
A Fine Piano
Call ourly and lay in n supply of

Christmas gift while such rare
bargains ara offorwl

HOWS THIS
Wo offer One Hundred Dollar

Reward tor any cao of Catarrh that
can not bo enrod by Malls Catarrh
Cure

F J CH EXgY CO Props To h-

ledo O yj
Wo the undorsigned havo known

F 1 Cheney for tho hist 15 years
and bolievo him perfectly honorable
in all buMueai transactions and iln-

ancially ablo to carry out an obli-
gations

¬

made by their lirm-
Wkst As TkuaS Whosalo Druggist
Toledo O-

Valimc Kinvax maiivijj Whole-
sale

¬

Druggist Toledo Ohio
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally
¬

acting directly upon tho blood
an mucous urfaco of tho system
Prco 7jc per bottlo Sold by all
ruiggisls Testimonials frco

Halls Family Tills aro the ben

SAVE 3I0NKY
Also YOUK TGKTK-

By Visiting the

Chicago Dental Parlors
210 B Houston St Sin Antonio Toy
Aikuowlc feed the best dentist in the
State Piietnucli cheaper than others

I ho onh cluirte ed dental i sti uti n in
I eas lor the practice ot modern den-
tistry

¬

Painless extration of tteth 5O-

ertts lainleos tilling 00 cents and up-
wards

¬

I5e t teeth including etriction
from 5 to S Thouands of rcfeicnces
Work guaranteed lor u years

Dr Goo dman Pres
Dr Rout Lce Hays

etrelarv and tnasrure
WE WASr AN 0 to are notAtrSMi S Zr
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Commission Merchant
IMPORTER OF

ANO

DEALER IN T0E BEST BRANDS OF

HiEuu

Sporting Goods Shot Guns Pistols Rifles and Ammunition

A COMPLETE STOCK OK THE FINEST IatlOKTED AND DOKE3nC

Wines Cognac Gin Ale Cigars Pure Olive Oil Mineral Wattr
and delicacies of every description always on Imm-

SOSBTTrompt attention given to nil Orders by Mail or otherwise

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED

ELIZABETH STUEET BROWflSVI LE 1EXAS

DEALER IB

I UMBER BLINDS AKD DOOjA

STORE Ono block from Rio Grande railroad depnt

Lime Cement and Brick Car ¬

riage Wagon and Building Mater ¬

ials Hardware Paints Oils Tur-
pentine

¬

and Varnishes for Car-
riages and Buildings

Agent for John Finnegan Co
Will pay the highest cash price for
hides skins and ail conntiy pro-
duce

¬

WHOLESALE DEALER LN

Dry Goods Staple Goods Boob Shoes and tnopiTirs

ill fials Caps Shirts and Drawers Motions and Family Orais

Al European goods kept iu our Mutauioros House
TUil Orders IVimi tly To

ownsville

M H CROSS
Dry Goods Boots Shce

Winchester arms and
Azn munition-

b UO WNS T1CKA S < M A TA ItiiJioH J J J <

Fire and Marine
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